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There is no StIOnger fome In nature than an idea wb8e time has ccm. About 
the turn of the century, It was the idea of flylng. Rus, the "Journey t o  the %onw had 
already begun In 1908 when I baugM fm 25 Pf- In Hirnberg, Jules Verne's book - 'I& 
Journey t o  the hbon that described b w  thee men were t o  be shot t o  the ban in a giant 
Faojectlle fipn a c8~1on near Cape Kemedy. Haever, I soon figured aut that tNs w88 
lmosslble ,  since al l  three would have been killed inmediately r$len the projectile was 
fired. I took Verne's book to rqy physics pxofeessopl, Dr. Hess, at t%e high school in 
Niirnberg, and asked himhow ard w h e t h e r  a person could actually f l y  to the Moon. After 
reading this book, he said that he did not know either. But Veme gave a ngUre of 
11.181 Wsec as the velocity that a boay mmt hiwe In order t o  leave the graHtatloml 
attraction of the Earth, and that pointed t o  rocketb! Rut a t  was laown at that time 
abaut Rockets? 
we knew that the Chinese had invented rockets in 800 AD as incewttary arrows, 
and that &nmn mcket corps had played a role in the k r  of Liberation (1813-1815). whsn 
r l f led  guns came on the scene, military rockets a m ,  In general conaigned to firp- 
mrka an3 siep.ral appllcatlons. Professor Hess ad- m to s t  Involved with flying 80 
that I could get an Idea fm myself of how and whether we could actually get to the !%on. 
But whit did we h o w  about fly- at tht time? I found out ti& Otto U l i e n t k l  had 
already nade mrt? than 2500 flights In the years 189Ck1896 in a glider he had put togethcr 
himself, thus laying the foutdations for presentday PaWerleSS a d  powered fll@t. 
at the star t  af' the century, powered flight began in RerUndohmnisthal (Figure 1). 
go out and buy myself a t h  ticket, although a fourth-class ticket fmm Niirnberg t o  
Berlin and back would have only cost 5 Wks. Instead I built wself 8 bicycle fm 
I wmted t o  see this gwered flying for myself, close up. Now I did not just 
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airless space, one requhed an entirely W e r e n t  type of drive, mm?ly Jet or Focket 
drive wfiich I later patented as th? liquid-pmpeilant jet engine 
After the Yar, I initially had other worries. I received mgr en@mmkg degFee 
tk wrkm 
DRP 633,667. 
at the h i v e r s i t y  of W c h  in 1919. In  ONI~P to finance Mher m&et research, I 
fauded a fimmrks factory at Rilsr i tz  in Saxow. I sold firewa23rs to  rifle clubs and 
continued my research on &ts. with sune cacmcades wfu, had Survived Wld 'I$r I, I 
believed tht ye had to do smething to prevent a secard world War. Che contribution 
could be a mdcet rJhich muld fly at least lo00 h. We chbse t b  slogan "no m x e  war," 
arxi fauded an International Research Society tht later received the  lame TAN'iWtW." 
Chr objective was to Stimllate the interest  of the peoples of the Earth in the major 
.mblens of science and techology, and divert unnecessary ninds for armBaents to peaceN 
and productive mrk. e orygnized this world peace prugram of PAMERFtA as follows: 
1. Fbcket fl igms for the p u p s e  of space travel. 
2. Atanic energy for peaceful purposes. 
3. Robots to relleve mankM of mirmxLl labor. 
4. Geothanal powe!r plants for exploiting tk heat of tk Earth. 
5. World power plant Gibxalter-1owerlr-g tfre Meditefianean Sea. 
6. t'8king fertile tk Sahara Desert. 
7. Large-scdLe WLnd power plants. 
8. ndal power plants. 
9. Solar mirrors to influence weather. 
In 1927 the Society for Space Flight was founded, and in 1928 t k  first mket 
cars we= driven on the A m  test road. 
tht ernployed Hernann Oberth as scientific advisor. He had already published the bo>k 
Rockets t o  the Planets in 1923. I met Hernruul Oberth on the UFA lo t ,  and this meeting 
turned rocket flight into reali ty.  UFA provided 35,000 Marks for  the first liquid- 
p p e l l a n t  rockets bui l t  at I G  Farben i n  Bitterfeld, brought about the first carbustion 
tests'with liquid owgen and gasoline, and resulted i n  a meting (Figure 7 )  on 
July 23, 1930, with personnel at the Reich Chemical-DgineerIng Laboratory in Berlin. 
Thus, on September 27, 1930, I established the first launch site in the world 
in Berliri-Reinichendorf. S t a r t i n g  with minimum rockets with one l i ter  of liquid pro- 
pellants, abbreviated MIRAK 1, and through four liter, 50 liter, ard 500 liter rockets, 
the theoretical foundaL.-ons of the V-2 rocket were mrked out. 
patent DIip 633,667, a jet  engine for liquid propellants, and the DRP l iquid pmpellant 
mcket as a secret patent with the number N 32827 I 46g. 
rockets driven with liquid oxygen ami gasoline were launched f r o m  an island in the 
Tegeler Sea. 
the &tyQr of Berlin, Professor Reuther. 
In  1929 UFA filmed a movie "Wanan on the ban" 
This mrk resulted in the 
The first liquid-propellant 
A m m e d  rocket ,  the "fk@eburg p l h t e d  rocket,'' was also b u i l t ,  financed by 
It did not get beyond a test launch h 

att despite all the outstandirg outerspa 2 atnirvmts made possible tfn0Ue;tr 
thf? pPimiple 0 
placing a large in orbit by m k e  
mlccmed a st&y made bj b. W. H. Kurpanek about a metho-' +t 
orblt by electxmpgeticallv accelerating it in a evacuated lo-mile-long tube (Egum 8). 
we submitted the strr3y in 1969 to  NASA. 
we m e h &  a n+seamh $rant of 
tube for SiraULated meter  f ~ m t  s udies. 
CalffCaTlia, was chasen to b1Ud the accelerator tube but t 
'?pace Flight Center in Huntsville, 
Physics canpany in mta 
business aTz.angBnent with NASA, so we postponed t h i s  pmject. 
large SpaGeStatim and nast of all t i& 
us to show the mst ecawmid may to 
is the most ecOnanical and clean way to  launch things into orbit, for only the peyload in 
a h U  wit- any instrummts or e o r s  on boa& is brought into orbit. Tbe needed 
energy is produced cn the ggmtfi with a MHG-Generatur. 
The maurting dimcult ies  wit 
A half century ago I mt th o%k~rs  the ffrst generatian of 
to InnTtiate together- wfth Mr. W. H. man tmts reached th? mMn, m I 
the secorrl generation of apace fligm arr? let  rn reach the planets. 
